General Education Committee
Wednesday, March 21, 2012
12:00 – 1:00 pm
Hawaii Hall 208

AGENDA

ACTIVITY                ACTION
• Call to order

ACTION ITEMS
• Minutes of March 7, 2012 Approval
• VOTE - Course Based Focus Designation Proposals Vote
  o ACC 401 (F12) W – Indiv Fed Income Taxation
  o ACC 418 (F12) W – Auditing
• VOTE – Foundations Renewals
  o GEOG 102 (FG-B)
  o GEOG 151 (FG-C)
  o ELI 100 (FW)

INFORMATION ITEMS
• Update: SOCS 150
• Update: FS Working Group

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Next meeting: Wednesday, April 4th at 12:00 – 1:00 p.m.

Please hold the following dates for GEC meetings:
  April 4, 18
  May 2